
Anti Acne Face pack

A herbal face pack that prevents acne breakouts, bacterial infections and 
reduces redness on the skin. It comprises of ingredients such as tea tree oil, 
willowbark extract, oregano extract amongst others. It helps in soothing the 
skin and prevents inflammation due to acne.

MAIN INGREDIENTS AND THEIR ROLES:

KEY INGREDIENTS

Tea tree oil, Oregano extract, Spirulina extract, Shiitake mushroom extract, Goldenseal extract, 
Willowbark extract, Zinc oxide, White clay, Aloe clay, Menthol, Ascorbic acid, Sodium benzoate, 
Disodium ethylenediamine tetra acetic acid, Multhani mitti, Sodium alginate, Neem fair lily fragrance 
and ginger lily fragrance.

Arthrospira maxima -  Nourishes, moisturizes, and removes toxins 
settled deep within the skin.  

Aloe clay -  Nourishes, moisturizes, and removes toxins settled deep 
within the skin. 

Salix alba - Has anti-inflammatory and antibacterial properties and clears 
pores alleviating acne and irritation.  

Melaleuca alternifolia - Has anti-inflammatory properties that prevent 
breakouts.

DIRECTIONS OF USE - Cleanse face with warm water. Apply the face pack gently on face and neck. Enjoy 
the mask for 20-30 mins. Remove the mask and gently massage the remaining 
essence on the skin for better absorption.There is no need to rinse after massage.



Results

Anti-Acne Face Pack inhibits the synthesis of sebum in human sebocytes by a maximum of 32% as com-
pared to LA+AA stimulated group. 

These results substantiate the anti-acne properties of Anti-Acne Face Pack.

EFFICACY DATA – IN-VITRO

Acne is a common skin condition caused by inflammation of the sebaceous glands that produce 
sebum/oil. Excess synthesis of sebum or oil acts as a catalyst for the series of events that result in acne. 
Inhibition of sebum synthesis suggests sebostatic and hence anti-acne potential.

E�cacy Claims -
• Anti-acne
• Prevents oily skin, clogged pores, and acne

Results obtained in vitro. Data demonstrates % Sebum levels 
compared to Linoleic Acid (LA) and Arachidonic Acid (AA) 

stimulated group normalised to 100%.


